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fied with the overall perfor-
mance in the annual pre-

season affair, he felt the

varsity should have taken
better advantage of fast-brea- k

situations.
While only two freshmen

hit double figures, the
youngsters showed rebound-
ing strength and quickness.

Leroy Chalk, a 67" 218
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By MARK GORDON

Sports Editor
After watching his var-

sity basketball squad breeze
to an easy 98-6- 7 victory Fri-

day night over the Nebras-
ka freshmen, Husker cage
coach Joe Cipriano was
more than pleased with the
yearlings performance.

"They are the best fresh-
man team we've played,"
he said.

"They pressured us out
of our offense and made us
go to a couple of other
options."

Although the frosh played
the varsity on even terms
until the score was tied at
seven all, the varsity's ex-

perience and team work
quickly took its toll on the
youngsters.

With sophomore Tom
Scantlebury hitting 15 points
and old reliable Stuart
Lantz, a senior forward

FINAL BIG EIGHT FOOTBALL
STANDINGS'

"but it will be tough to do
so with the teams we play,"

Cipriano praised veterans
Lantz, who led all scorers
with 25 points, Tom Baack,
who found the scoring range
in the second half and fin-

ished with 15 points, and
Scantlebury, who made sev-

eral steals and quickly
turned them into

en route to a 23 point
evening.

The varsity's defense
pressured the inexperienced
yearlings into committing
25 turnovers, while the var-

sity was giving the ball up
19 times.

Cipriano said this year's
Scarlet and Cream "have
more depth and we're use-in- g

more players than last
year."

Twelve Huskers saw ac-

tion Friday and all but one
scored.

While Cipriano was satis

r In the water, or

5 Conference Points Overall 5
Oklahoma 7-- 0 201 59 g
Colorado 5-- 2 137 72

Kansas 5-- 2 116 77 9
Missouri 4-- 3 83 67

NEBRASKA 3-- 4 74 76 I
9 Oklahoma St 3-- 4 116 115

Iowa St 6 66 177 iI Kansas St 0-- 7 63 213 1
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WIDE OPEN . .
98-6- 7 Varsity win over the
Kronebusch (52) stare

Frosh Season AsOpen . . .

McCook Invades

Swimming Instructor

Miss Vicky Shanks

enjoys the freedom of

her Pearle Optical

Contact Lenses !

out...

See Pearle Optical now.

Nebraska's Sam Martin
Husker freshman.

(44) eyes
while Cliff

upward. Vichy mears her Pearle Optical Contact lenses all

the time, even swimming, like over 7500 other active

people who wear Pearle Optical Contact Lenses ... day
in and day out, Vicky appreciates her Contact Lenses,
not only as a beauty aid, but for the unique feeling of

security and freedom Verilite Contact Lenses bring to
people on the go. (People like you!)

Find out about Verilite Contact Lenses. You can't

sr.. tj!' jfjaUntested Cagers
With Titans, Coyotes

nr f

buy finer Contact Lenses anywhere.

Verilite T7S
111

Contact Lenses
m price only 65

pound center, grabbed XX

rebounds.

BOX SCORE
Vanity rba tp Froah If ttrbalp
Ran 7 1 a 19 Mollar 1 1 1.1

Gralopp t I t Kronen on a 0 4 10

VnnSog'rn 0 t 1 Chalk 3 J 11
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Seanl'bry 11 4 13 Allmond J 1

Waxner 4 4 Bryan 3 i
Hare 11 6 Hath 0 0
Martin 0 4 Gearhart 0 o

Cauble 1 0 HoImM 1 o
8lmmoiu 0 1 Olaon 0 0
Da mm 4 Dortaon 0 0
Ultner ( I Stewart 1 t
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Budget
Terms

Available
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(Or, give me the new
Norelco Classic Beauty
Shaver. It come in
tall, gorgeous package.
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Coliseum
By CHARLES DAVIES
Assistant Sports Editor

Glenn Potter's freshmen
basketball team opens i t s
season at 5:15 p.m., Mon-

day preceding the Varsity
game against the McCook
Junior College Indians at
the Coliseum.

After a 98-6- 7 loss to Ne-

braska's Varsity, an im-

provement from last year's
96-4- 8 defeat, Potter said
he was pleased with his
team although they were
not in excellent physical con-

dition for the opening game.
"The defense was good

until we got tired," he said.
Potter was pleased with

the freshmen rebounding,
led by 67" center L e r o y
Chalk with 11 grabs, and
said the team moved the ball
well on fast breaks.

MISTAKES

"We made a lot of mis-

takes though," he said, "and
our passing needs improve-
ment."

Potter also said that cen-
ter Bernard Brown, the
team's tallest player at 6'
10", and Cliff Moller, a 6'1"
guard, did a good job.

Brown had nine points and
Moller was the team's lead-
ing scorer with 13 points.

"We tired because we
haven't spent a lot of time
in practice using the full
court," he explained. "Our
workouts have been primar-
ily on half court patterns."

McCOOK STRONG

"Thanksgiving vacation
also bothered us" Potter
said. "Some of the boys
were not around to prac-
tice."
Potter said he scouted

McCook in a recent junior
college tournament at Nor-
folk which the Indians won.

"Rebounding is their
strong point," he said. "They
have some adequate shoot-
ers too."

Led by 6'6" Ron Acey the

Ml
ILJI

who displayed his last sea-

son's quickness, pushing in
18 points, Cipriano's team
held a 43-2- 6 halftlme mark
and coasted to victory in
the second 20 minute stan-
za.

"They (the frosh) will be
a fine team in a couple of

months," Cipriano said.
"They have good speed and
quickness and they have
some good rebounders."

Although the frosh held a
two inch average height
advantage over the elders,
the varsity grabbed 53 re-

bounds while Glenn Potter's
crew snared 34.

But the game's story can
be summarized by one sta-

tistic the varsity shot a
red hot 50 per cent (40 of
80) while the freshmen hit
27 of 81 for 33 per cent.

"We'd like to keep that
kind of shooting up," the
Nebraska cage boss said,

Today
Indians will have an exper-
ience edge over the Husker
freshmen. "They have three
sophomores in the starting
lineup," Potter said, "which
means a year's experience
on our kids."

ZONE DEFENSE
"McCook has also played

more games than our kids,"
he said.

The freshman coach said
the Huskers have spent con-

siderable time practicing
against a zone defense
which the Indians employ
against their opponents.

"We have been working
against their offensive
pattern too," he added.

"The outcome of the game
will be a question of condi-

tioning," Potter said, "And
I think our kids will come
back."

The tentative freshman
lineup: Chalk at center;
6'8" Tim Allmond and 6'5"
Tom Bryan at forwards;
and 6'3" Richard Krone-
busch and Moller at guards.

The freshmen play an
match at 5:30 p.m.

Tuesday before the Nebras-
ka Varsity meets South Da-

kota at the Coliseum.

Basketball
Tickets Still
Available

Approximately 1,500 stu-

dent basketball tickets have
been sold going into the fi-

nal week of sales, athletic
ticket manager Jim Pitten-ge- r

reported over this week-
end.

The tickets, costing $5.25

apiece, will be on sale this
week at the Coliseum ticket
office until Friday, he said.

Plans for Progress

Photo By Mike Haymaa

the basket during Friday's
Moller (4) and Richard

Open

Service Team Dec. 15 in

Honolulu, before meeting
the Michigan State Spartans
at East Lansing Dec. 20.

NEBRASKA BOUNCES

Last year's 16-- 9 record
was Nebraska's first back-to-bac- k

winning season in 45

years when coupled with the
20-- 5 record of the 1965-6- 6

squad . . . Coach Joe Cip-riano- 's

Nebraska record is
now 53-4- 7 (53 per c e n t)
which ranks higher than any
Nebraska coach's slate since
1925 . . . Stuart Lantz broke
five Husker records last
season ... He set Nebras-
ka peaks for most points in
one season and most points
by a junior with a 481 pro-
duction, most field goals in
a season and by a junior
with 190 and
highest scoring average one-seaso- n

with a 19.2 average
game mark . . . Tom Baack
set a peak for most field
goals attempted by a junior
with 401 tosses.

Read Nebraskan

Want Ads

Lincoln: 1132 "O" Street O Phone: 432-758- 3

Also in Omaha Grand Island Hastings Norfolk
All Offices Open Daily Including Saturdays
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Both California State and
the University of South Da-

kota basketball teams will be

gunning for Nebraska's Hus-
kers to grab their first vic-

tories of the young season.
The California State Ti-

tans, 0-- will open the Hus-
ker cage season with a 7:35
p.m. Coliseum meeting Mon-

day, while the South Dako-

ta Coyotes will face the Hus-ker- s

at 7:35 p.m. Tuesday.
The games will mark the

third contest in five days for
the Huskers, who defeated
the Nebraska freshman 98-6- 7

Friday night.
TALL TITANS

The Titans from Fullerton
are appropriately nicknamed
as they average 6'6" topped
by junior center Ron Hughes
who measures a towering
6'9".

By comparison, Nebraska
averages 6'3" and senior for-

ward Tom Baack is the tall-
est Husker at 6'5".

The Titans have been sol-

idly pushed around by- a Big
Ten team and a Big Eight
crew in their initial two
starts.

The Titans, who finished
6 a year ago, were downed

80-4- 9 by the Michigan State
Spartans Friday at East
Lansing', while the Kansas
State Wildcats, behind seven
foot giant Nick Pino trounc-
ed the westerners 103-5-

Six feet five inch Joe
Ware led Titan scorers with

with a 16.5 game average.
The North Central Conf-

erence Coyotes are coached
by former Kansas Jayhawk
freshman coach Bob Mulca-h- y.

who has seen his Ver-
million men also drop
games to a Big Ten and a
Big Eight school.

SOUNDLY DUMPED
Iowa State behind its

Don Smith
dumped the South Dakotans
soundly 103-5- 4 at Ames Fri-

day night and Minnesota's
Gophers, downed them 85-5- 2

Saturday night at Minneap-
olis.

Mulcahy's piobable start-

ing lineup, which averages
almost 6'3" includes Theel-
er and 6'6" Rod Foster at
forwards, 6'6" Gary Prink
at center and Gelow and
6' Bill Bamer are guards.

Tuesday's South Dakota
game will be the final Lin-

coln appearance for Cipri-ano- 's

crew until Dec. 23
when the Wyoming Cowboys
invade the Coliseum. The
Cowboys downed Nebraska
in Laramie last year 102-9-

WESTERN SWING
The Huskers will begin a

12 day western swing Fri-

day night when they battle
the Washington State Cou-

gars, a strong crew avera-
ging a mamouth 6'9" in the
front line at Pullman.

The Huskers will face the
University of Hawaii on
Dec. 11 and 13 and a U.S.
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want that beautiful slim-handl- shaver with allI

attachments. I want a manicure and a facial. I want to stimulate my scalp
and soothe my muscles. I want to be beautiful for you, you fool. Give me
what I want. Give me the Norelco Beauty Sachet
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ACCOUNTING, MATH AND ENGINEERING GRADUATES

FOR SYSTEMS, PRODUCTION, RESEARCH, INDUSTRIAL

ENGINEERING, TESTING ENGINEERING, FIELD

ENGINEERING, DESIGN, AND SALES

The Inland Steel Company, East Chicago, Indiana, invites you to investigate

our many career opportunities. Consult the specific job descriptions in the '

pocket our our brochure. Our representative will be on your campus on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1967

33 points aftpr the two con-

tests were played.
Titan coach A'ex Omalev,

who has girded all eiqht
Fullerton basketball teams,
has announced a tentative
starting lineup including
two junior college transfers.

. Ware and 6'7" Steve Howe
both transfers, are probable
forward starters, Hughes is
listed as the tentative cen-

ter while 6'5" Stu Myers
and 510" Jon Thompson
have been named as possi-
ble euard starters.

Cal State has only two
returning from last

year's squad and neither of
them are included in t h e
pre-gam- e starting lineup.

SCORING RECORD
Possessing an identical 0-- 2

slate as Cal State, the South
Dakota squad will send its
probable all-tim- e leading
scorer against Nebraska in
an effort to gain victory
number one.
Jack Thee'er a 6'4" for-

ward, who holds the Coyote
season scoring' ucord with
608 points, needs only 127

this season to become the
sll--t i m e Coyote ' scoring
leader.

Art Gelow, a 5'10" quick-uovin- g

guard, was runner-E- ?

to Theeler last season

INLAND STEEL COHPMY
INDIANA KAUOH WORKS

CAST INDIANA
CHICAJO,

The new
Norelco Beauty Sachet
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